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2. Items to whicli such objection lias been made shall not, however,excluded from the agenda, if at the Conference a mai ority of two thirds of

'votes cast by the delegates present is in faveur of considering them.
3. If the Conference decides (otherwise than under the preceding paragra]by Vive thirds of the votes cast by the delegates present that any subject slbe considered by the Conference, that subjeet shall be included in the agenda

the following meeting.

Article 17
1. The Conference shall eiect a President and three Vice -Presidents.C

of the Vice-Presidents shall be a Oovernment delegate, one an employers' deiegand o~ne a workers' delegate. The Conference shalh regulate its own proced
and mnay appoint comniittees to consider and report on any matter.

2. Exeept as otherwise expressly provided in this Constitution or byternis of any Convention or other instrument conferring poivers on the C(ference or of the financial and budgetary arrangements adopted in virtue
Article 13, ail matters shall be decided by a simple mai ority of the votes cý.by the delegates present.

3. The voting is void unless the total number of 'votes cast is, equal toh
the number of the delegates attending the Conference.

Article 18
The Conference may add to any commîttees, which it appoints techni<

experts withou~t power to vote.

Article 19
1. When the Conference has decided on the adoption of proposais 'W

re~gard to an item in the agenda, it ivili rest with the Conference to derniwhether these proposais shouid take the. forint (a) of an interniational Cne* $on, or (b) of a Recomnnindation te mneet eiroumstanoes where the subjet
aspect of it, deait with is not considered suitabie or appropriate at that tl
for a Convention.

2. lIn either case a majority of two thirds of the votes cast by the deleglpresent shall be necessary on the final vote for the adoption of the Conveni
or Recommnendation, as the case may be, by the Conference.

3. Ini framing any Convention or Recominendation of general applicatior
Conference shall have due regard to those countries i which dlinatic conditO

<the ipeet development of industial organisation, or other special cru
stanes akethe. industrial conditions substantialiy different and shall ug

temdfcations, if any, which it considers may be reqizired te meet the as
such countries.

4. Two copies of the Convention or Recommendation shall be authentilt


